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perfon before whom the declaration above required fhall be Inade, and fuch 'pafa
port, when given, fhall fpecify the place to which it is meant to extend; and allow-
a. reafonable time for fuch Alien or other perfon as aforefaid to proceed thither, whoî
upon his arrival there or within three hours thereafter, hall produce fuch pafsport
to a Juflice of the Peace or to fuch other perfon as fhall be appointed for that

purpofe by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the'Govern-
ment of this Province for the time being, and every Alien or other perfon of any
fuch defcription as abovefaid, who fhalil witfully negle& or refufe to make decai.
ration of the aforefaid particulara, or cither of them, or who hall knowingly maké
any falfe declaration thereof, or fhall otherwife aa contrary to any of the require.
ments or obligations hereby irfpofed, fhall, for every fuch offence, be apprehended
by the warrant of any one of bis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace of the Diftri& ira
which fuch Alien or other perfon as aforefaid fhall be found, and committed ta the
Gaol of fuch Diftria, and on conviaion before any two or more of his Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace for any Diftria of this Province, fhall be imprifoned for any
time not exceeding one month.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it <hall and'may be.
lawfui to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the-
Government of this Province for the time being, by warrant under bis hand and:
feal iffued by and with the advice of bis Majefty's Executive Council,,to order any
Alien to be detained in cuftody in this Province in fuch ,place. and in fuchmanner
as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Governmec.
of this Province for the time being, fhall fee fit during the continuance of this Aà
or until fuch Governor,. Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering. the Govern.
ment of this Province for the time being, fhall give other order to the contrary. Provideci
always, that no Alien fhall be fo-imprifoned, unlefs it fhall, by the advice of the faid
Executive Council, be declared in fuch warrant that it is dangerous to the fectrity of,
ihis Province to.fcnd and tranfport fuch. Alien out of the limits thereof.

C AP. XHI.

AN ACT for the better Rbgulation cf.: the Filheries in the inferior Diftria.
of Gafpé, and to repealan.Ailor Ordinance thereinmentioned.

(±6th..Apui,. 1807p)

W HEREAS the Fifheries have ever been found beneficial tothe Trade of the
WC5!,mother country, as weli as of:great importance to herColonies ; and Whereas

the Lawsnow in force to regulate the laid Eilheries within the inferior Diflri.of Gafpé
havao
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have been found infufficient: in order to ameliorate and àniend thé fame, Be it thete.'
fore ena&ed by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with thedadvire and con.
fent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Uïwer Canada Cdn.
flituted and afTembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa paTed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "l An Aâ to repeal certain parts"of an A&
" paffed in the fonrteenth year of his Majefty's Reign intitulèd, ;Ai A# fr
Smakin, more ei1ual prov/i|on for the Govermnent of the Province of Qibec in,

" Nortih Anerica," and to, make further provifion for the .G'venirnent of the faid
" Province;" And it is hereby enaEaed by the [aid authority, that 1i ad verv h
Majefty's fubje&s fhaIl peaceably have ufe and enjoy the freedôm of. talkiig bait
and of fifhing in any river, creek, harbour or road with liberty to go 'on fhore on
any part within the inferior Diftrial of Gafpé, between Cap Cet on the South fide
of the river Saint Lawrence and the firif Rapid of the River Rifligoiche «wiîlin thé
faid Difiria, and on the Ifland of Bonaventureoppofite to Percé,"for the purpofe of
fating, curing and drying their fifh, to cut wood for making and 'epairing flages,
flakes, hurdles, cook-rooms and other purpofes neceffary for preparing their fifh for
exportation, or that may be uleful to their fifhing trade, ýwithout hindrance, inter.
ruption, denial or mole fatiori from any perfon or perfons whomfoever. Providèe
fuch river, creek, harbour or road, or the land upon which fuch wood may be cut
doth not lie within the bounds of any private property by igrant frdin his Majeyor
other tite proceeding from fuch grant by his Majefty, or by grant made prior to tho
year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty, or held under and by virtudeof anylaca
certificate or title derived from any fuch location certificate.

II. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that the nafter or corn.
mander of every veffel fitted out from the United Kingdom of 'Great Britain and
Ireland, or the Donlinions thereunto belonging, may take poffeffion of fo much'o
the unoccupied beach within the aforefaid inferior Díftri& of' Gap, as mnay be
neceffary for curing his fifh and preparing it for exportation, and to'retainid en.
joy the fame Io long as lie fhall fnot leave it unoccupied for the fpae ofeelve
Calendar months, in which cafe it fhalf be lawful 'for ahy'thr perfoà pderfon to
take poffeffion thereof in part or the whole, for the fame purpofes and on the fame
condition. Provided that fuch beach be: notprivate property by grant from his
Majefty, or other title proceeding :herefrom, or by grant prior to the year one
thoufand- feven hundred and fixty, or held under and by virtue: of any location
certificate or title derived therefrom. J)rovidedralfo, that: f4ch new occupier hali,
when thereunto required by the preceding poffeffor or his lawful attorney, fuch de.
mand being made within one year after poflelion taken, pay him for fuch part of
the flakes and ftages, as fuch new occupier fhall have taken Poffelion of. And
provided further, that the faid preceding poffeffor not :having beeq paid as'aforefaid
may remove any building or other-improvements ercted or: made by him onthe
unoccupied.beach as aforefaid, fo that- fuch removal be net ùîade during andr4be-

fore
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fore the clore of the fllhing feafon in which the new occupier hiall -have taken pot-
-fefion.

I. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeftaid, that no '6Ifl or n
'fontshbl- thing elfe injurious or hurtful to any of the rivers, harbour8or roaas within the'

laft &c. into the faid Diftria of Gafpé, ihall be thrown -out of any veffels, oi- difcharged into an'
&c.in theniftria firean, bafon or road, but that the faine' fhall be carried on Rbore, and depoited
of Gafp'• where no public or private injury may be fufained thereby, nor fhall any perfon

or perfons throw any fifhcuts, offals or gurry overboard, within the diftance offour
leagues from the fhore and iflands of the inferior Diftria of Gafpé'aforefaid, under
the penalty of Ten Pounds, Current money of this Province.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authori,y afprpfiis, th. no perron or per-
e af°ga,- fons fihalil caft anchor near the Ihor", or do any thing witipir; tje orefaid lirpits, fa

chor near the as to annoy or·obfarua the hauling of Seines or fetting of Net, Undçr the penaJ y
Ehrf as tu oh. -

fita the -auling of Two Pounds, current money of this Province, for every fLqch offenvç,. exç;g-.
ina re- five of fuch danages as may be recovered at Law, by th' pr9prigtqr O pfQpricjora

of the Seines or Nets which may be thereby injt4rcd or dpftroye4.

Covernoir em V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it may he lawful
Powercd tO a h iuenn oenr r 'p hpointCullersand for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftcring the government of
infpeaoroffifi. this province, for the time being, from time to time, to appoint one or more ca.

pable perfon or perfons to be Cullers and Infpeaors of:Fifh in and for the faid
inferior Diftri& of Ga21lpé, and cach of the Cullers and Infpeaors .fo appointed
<hall, if already commiffioned under the authority of an Ordinance' paffed by the

Cullers and I- tovernor and LegifDative Council, in the twenty eighth year ofhis Maje#y's Reign,
ptaors zoe ion take and fubfcribe the Oath herein direaed, and if appointed under the authority

aoh. of this Aat, fuch Culler or Infpe&or fhall, before he enters upon the execution of
is office, take and fub(cribe the. faine oath before any one of His Majefly's Jufli.

ces of the Peace for the Diftria aforcfaid, which oath fuch Juflice is hereby autho.
-rhee Ouh rized and required to adminifter in the'words following, I, A, B, do iblemnly

c fwear, that I will faith(ully, truly and impartially, -to the belt of my judgement,
'< lkill and underflanding, execute, do and perform the duties of the Office of an
" Infpe&or of Fifh, according to the truc iment: and meaning of the A& of the
" Legiflature of this Province, under the authority of which this Oath is now ad-

minifiered to me, So help me God." And the faid Oath fo taken and f ubfcrihed,
fhall be filed in the. Clerk's office of the Provincial Court of the iriferior Diftri& of
Gafpé aforementioned, there to remain tof record.

Penalty on p"T
<Qfls ihîppingweL VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon or per.

fons

268
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Aai wio°n "f; fons íiall, after the firft day of May one thoufand eight hundred. and eight, lhip
tationafter the la wet Fifh (.,f any kind, packed in -cafks to be exported to any port or place withoutMa'y, IBO& the limits of the faid inferior DiftriEl of Gafpé, before he or they fhall have fubmit-

ted the fame to the view and examination of an Irifpe&or of Fifh, appointed or to
be appointed as aforefaid, under the penalty of Ten Shillings, current money of
this Province, for every caflk fo fhipped without being previoufly infpe&ed, and the
faid InfpeCtor fhall open the cafls, and carefully examine the Filh therein contained,

Duty oftheit. and all fuch as he fhall find found and good, well packed and oiled in wter*tight
p f° cafks, fufficiently hooped and coopered, he fhali, after headmng them up and putting

then in fit and good order for exportation, brand with a marking iron, on one of
the heads thereof n legible charaders, his name and the year in which he examined
the fame, and for his trouble in opening, examining, repacking, beading up and
branding-as aforefaid, he fhall receive, from the perfon or perlons who employed

Inrpeaor-sfee. him, One Shilling and Three Pence like money, for every tierce or barrel, and Nine
If the cafka are Pence, like money, for every fmaller cafk. Provided always, that if any of the

found unfit for cafks fo examined fhall, in the opinion of the faid Infpeàor, be unfit for fhipping,~xippingb proprie.
0 rto payfor nw the further cooperage thereof, or the new cak or cafka, as the cafe may be, fhall

•à be paid for by the proprietor or poffeffor of tuch filh.

DilpUtes liow to
Le, £CtleId.
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VI. Provided always, And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
if any difpute fhail arife between any fuch Infpeaor and the poffeffor of any wet
fifh as aforefaid, refpe&ing the quality thereof, upon application to any of the Juf-
tices of the Peace of and for the faid Diftria of Gafpé, fuch j uffice fhall, and he is
hereby authorized and required to iffue a Warrant to three indifferent perfons. of
lkill and integrity to view fuch wet fih, one of the faid perfons to be named by the
InfpcEtor, another by the poffeffor of fuch fifh, and the third by the laid Juftice,
which three perlons fhall be duly fworn carefully and impartially to re-examine the
faid fifh, and nake report as foon as conveniently may be, of the quality thereof;
And the faid juftice is hereby empowered and required to give judgment agrecable
to the report of the faid viewers or any two of them, to direa the faid wet fifh to he
brandtd conformably to fuch report, and to order the colls and charges of re-exa-
mnination to be paid by the Infpe&or, fo far as the report of the viewers lhall diffes
fom his j udgmcnt thercon,, and. the remainder by thé poffeffor or owner thereof..

VIII, And be it further enaaed by the authority afbrefaid; that·n maifler or
commander of any veffel bound to any port or place without the limits of the a-
forefaid inferior Diftri& of Galpé, hhali, after the firft day of May one thonfani
eight hundred and eight, receive on board his faid veffel any wet fifh packed as
aforefaid, without being branded as hercin before dire&ed, under the penalty of

Ten
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No veffetobe Ten Shillings, current money of this Province, for each cafk fo received on board,:tcared out, utilers

he mafter nhau and no veffel bound to any fuch port or place as aforefaid, fhall, after the faid firft day
"e ° of May one thoufand eighL hundred and eight, be cleared out from any of his Ma.
aiing wct frlO jefly's ports within the faid inferior Difiridt of Gafpé, unlefs the mafier or com.

is been mander thereof fhall bave previoufly made oathbefore the Colletor or other proper
Officer of his Majefly's Cuftoms, which oath the faid Oflicer is hereby authorifed
and required to adminilter, " That he bas no cafks containing wet Fifli of any kind
" on board of his faid veffe), but what are branded as herein before dire&ed," And in

Penalty on cafe any malter or commander of any fuch veffel fhall wilfully make a falfe oath
touching the matters aforefaid, and being thereof lawfully convi&ed, he fhall be
liable to the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury, by the Statute pals-
cd in the fifth year of Queen Elizabeth.

Penalty oi per. IX. And be it fuither ena&ed by the authority aforfaid, that if any perfon or
font councr feiti!g perfons fhall counterfeit the brand of any Infpe&or of Fifh, or ftamp the fame upon
thfe raor of theaany cafk or cafks of Fifh, or if any perfon or perfons fhall empty any cafk or caflksof Fifh famped as aforefaid, and fhall put other Fifh therein to be exported with-

out having previoufly taken out the Brand, the perfon or perfons fo offending, and
being duly conviaed of either of the aforefaid offences, fliall pay a fine nor exceed-.
ing Fifty Pounds current money of this Province, to be recovered by bill, plaint or
information, or by aétion of debt, in his Majefty's Court of King's Bench for the
Diftri& of Quebec, or in any other manner·authorifed by this A&, upon the tefti.
rnony of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, other than the informer; and in
cafe the offender fhali not have fufficient. goods and chattles, lands and tenements
whereon to levy fuch Fine, it fhall and may be lawful for the Juftices of the faid,
Court of King's Bench, or for any othtr jurifdi&ion deriving authority under this
Aêa, to caufe the faid offender to be committed to the common Gaol of the Diftria,
there to. remain, without.bail or mainprife, for a term not exceeding fix months..

Penalty on Ii X. And be it further-enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any Infpeaor of
ipeaorfornegiea Fifh commiflioned as aforefaid, not then employed according to the duties prefcribed:
afduty. by this Aâ, fhall, on application on lawful days and. at reafonable hours to-him

made for the examining and infpe&ing of Fifh:as afoirefaid, refufe, neglea or delay
to proceed during the fpace of twenty four hours to fuch infpe&ion, fuch InfpeÀor,
fo refufing, negle&ing or delaying fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeitthe fum of
Forty Shillings current money of this Province,.over and above the damages oc%
cafioned by fuch refufal or.negled to the party applying

Differences be. XI. And it being neceffary to provide againiftdiife'ences which fometimes arife-
îween fellera and

~r"a." between fcllers and purchafers of dried Cod-fi1h Be it enaced by the authority afore.
faid,
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faid. that in all cafes where any differences fhill arife touching the quaility of fuch
dried Coi-fifh b-tween fellers and purchaters, fuch difference'fhall be determined by
an Infieanr of Fifh appointed as aforefaid, who fhall caill and infpe& the fame,
and for every quintal of dried'Fifh fo culled and infpeded, he ihall be intitled to;
and receive Three Pence from the perfon-or perfons applying for fuch inwpeffion.

xrM. And be it further enaâed by the aufhority aforefaid, that, from and after the
paffing of this A&, it fhall not be lawful for any perfon or perfon3 to catch or kili
any Salmon by any means or in any manner whatfoever, frorn and after the fifteenth
day of Auguft in every year, ro the f!rfa day of December inclufive, nor to buy or
receive from the Indians any Salmon under pretence of falting it for them, or under
any other pretence after the faid fifteenth day of Auguft, in every year, nor to buy
any fuch Fifh afkr the faid period from any other perfon or perfons whomfoever,
under the penalty of Five Shillings, current money, for every Salmon taken, killed
or bought in difobedience to the true intent and meaning of this AE. Provided,
that nothing in this A& contained fhall extend or be conRrued to extend, to prevent
the Indians from catching Salmon-for their own and- their families ufe.

XIII. And whereas it is neceffary, for the prefervation and improvement of the
Salmon fifhery, that Salmon be not prevented from paffing freely and without ob-
fitruaion up the different rivers to their fpawning receffes: Be it therefore enaaed
by the authority aforefaid, that, from and after the paffing of this A&. every part
of the channels of the feveral rivers within the faid iniferior DiRii of Gafpé, fhall,
at all times, be left open and free of every obaruaion whatever, and where no
channel can be afcertained or defcribed, then one third of the breadth of fuch river
fhall be fo left open- and free, under the penalty of Ten Pounds, current money
of this Province, payable by the perfon or perfons who fhall caufe fuch obitrua ion.

XI V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that, from and after
the paffing of this A&, it fhall not at any time be lawful for any perfon or perfons
to fet any Nets or haul any Seine above the firif Irapids in the river Rifnigouche, or
above the firft rapids in the great river Cafcapedia, within the faid inferior Diftri&
of Gafpé, nor fhall any perfon or perfons affif the favages direaly or indircaly to
fet any Nets or haul any Seine above the faid rapids, under the penalty of Five
Shillings, current money, for every Salmon -fo Caught in difobedience to the true
intent and meaning of this Aa.

XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall and may
be lawful for the judge of the Provincial Court for the infezior Diftri& of Gafpé,

with
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or more Juftkes with two or more Juflices of the Peace or the faid billria, to meet at Carleton irr
of the Pcrice em-
powred o meet the Bay of Chaleurs, and at Percy in the entry of the Bay of Gafpé, on the firft
and frame %ules day of each df the General Seffions of the Peace, to be there'held yearly in and for

rie.aing the the faid inferior Diflri& of Gafpé, and, if neceffary, on *f ch other fubfequent days
during the faid General Sellions, as the faid Provincial Judge and juftices (hail
fix and appoint, and, when fo met, to make anduframe fuch reafonable Orders, Rules
and R egulationsrefpeEing the faid fifheties, and all matters.and things concern.
ing the fame, as may not be repugnant to this Aa, nor to any Law of this Province,
and as the faid Provincial judge and Juflices lhail feem meet for the putting better
this A& in execution, and more particularly for the governing and regulating all
perfons who lhall fifh or dredge in the rivers and flreams in the faid inferior Dif.
tri& of Gafpé, frequented by fifh in the fpawning feafon, and to declare in what
manner fuch perfons fhall demean themnfelves in fifhing, and with what manner of
nets and engines, and at what tines and feafon they fhall ufe fifhing in the faid
rivers and flreams, and for the prefervation, fiom time to time, of the fpawn or fry
of fifh in the faid rivers and ftreams, and for regulating the manner of placng feines
and nets in the havens, rivers, creeks and harbours in the faid inferior Diflri& uf
Gafpré, and to annex reafonable penalties and forfeitures for the breach of fuch or-
ders, rules and regulations, not exceeding the fumâ of Five Pounds, current money
of this Province, for any one offence, and fuch orders, rules and regulations, from
time to time, at fuch meetings fo to be held as aforefaid, to alter and amend, and
fuch new and other orders, rules and règulations touching the matters aforefaid,
with fuch reafonable penalties and forfeitures, (not exceeding Five Pounds currency
*aforefaid for any one offence,) from time ta time to rnake, as to the Provincial Jud-

Frovio. .ge- and Juftices, in their difcreaion, fhall feem meet, and as in their opinion will moft
effedualiy promote the good purpofes for which this Aa is intended. Provided
always, that all fuch rules, orders and regulations as fhall be framed,' altered or
amended at the meetings to be held by the faid Provincial judge and Juftices at
Carleton aforefaid, fhall have force and effea only in that part of the faid inferior
Difiria of Gafpé to the weflward of Mackarel Point in the Bay of Chaleurs, and the

rules, orders and regulations fo to be framed, altered or .amended at the meetings to
Clerk of the be held at Percé as aforefaid, Ihali have force and effed only in that part of the faid
Pue.e inferior Diftria to the eaftward of Mackarel Point .aforefaid, and the Clerk of the

Peace of the faid inferior Diflrid ihail attend fuch, ,neerings for the purpofe of
writing down, tranforibing and regiftering fuch rules, ,orders and regulations fo, fron
time to time, to be framed, altered or amended as aforefaid, and fhail caufe a fui-
table number of copies of the faid rules, orders and regulations to be pofted up,
without lofs of time, at the moft public places in the diffèrent parts of the faid in-
ferior Diftria of Gafpé, wherein the fame are to have force and effeél, and fhall
furnilh and deliver a certified copy thereof to each of the Juflices of the Peace for
the faid inferior Diftri, and fhali publdh and make known the fane in fuch-other
manner as the faid Provincial judge and Juftices fliali think proper and neceffary,
and Ihall, from time to time, order which faid rules, ordexs and regulations, when

fo
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[o frarned, altered or amended, and dûly publifhed as aforefaidi (hall be binding
and obligatory ipon all and every perfon or perfons whomfoever, unlefs and until
the fame fhiall be annulled in manner herein after mentioned, and the faid Clerk
of the Peace Ihall further cauife the faid orders, rules and regulations to be printed
an d publifwi d in two facceflive Quebec Gazettes, in the englifh and frenchi anguages,
within fix months after the fame fhall have been framed or altered and amended as
aforefaid, and it fiall he the duty of the faid Clerk.of the Peace to tranfrnit, inthe
months of June and Oaober annually, a copy certified under the hand of the faid
Provincial Judge, of-all fuch- ord-rs, rules and regulations, and. amendments or
alterations as fhall be fo mad.s to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adu
minifaering the Government of this Province in Council. Providedialfo neverthe.
lefs, that it fhall and may. be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being, by and
with the advice of the Executive Council, to order and declare that all, every or
any of the Rules, Orders and Regulations fo to be made by the faid Provincial
judge.of the faid inferior Diftria of Gafpé, and the faid. uftices in manner herein
before direaed, fhall be annulled, and be held and confidered as null, void aud.of
no effea, and fuch. order and declaration Ihail render ail fuch Ordersi Rules and
Regulations null and void at the expiration of two Calendar months next, after fuch.
order and declaration fhall. have been publifled twice in the Quebec Gazette.

XVI. And-whereas the Salmon filery in the refpeWive rivers of'Rifligouche and
Great Cafcapedia before mentioned, has been of late. much injured and nearly
deftroyed by the injudicious placing of Seines and- Nets and other obllru&ions,
thereby preventing and diverting the courfe of. the Salmon in the faid rivers and
by killing and taking the fame at improper· feafons,.. to the great injurytof perfons
refiding on the faid. rivers, and lofs, to the public; And whereas for enforcing. the
due obfervance of fuch Rules and Regulations as.are.contained in this Aqt, or fuch
others as may hereafter be made, under and by the authority thereof,. concerning
fuch Salmon fifhery, the appointment of an Overfeer becomes expedientand necef.
fary: Be it therefore enaaed by the authority, aforefaid, that it fhall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or the perfon adminiftering the
Government of this Province for the time being, to nominate·and. appoint a fit and.
proper perfon.to be Overfeer of the Salmon and other fifheries in that part of the
faid inferior Dillri& of Gafpé, to the wefltward of Point Mackarel, with fuch fala.
ry, and annual flipend as by the faid .Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfoaI
adminiftering the Government of this Province for, the time being, Ihall be degmed
adequate.and reafonable, not-exceeding .the fum of'fixty Pounds currency.i, iieun
of falary and contingencies,. and ro remove, from.Ltime to time, fuch -Overfeer, and'
to appoint another in the place and Rlead of the one fo removed, or who flhail die
or refign his truft,; and it fhall be the duty of the faid Overfeer to enforce the due
obfervance of this Ad, and of ail and every the Rules, Orders and Regulations to

bc,
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be eflablifhed by the authority thereof, within that part of the faid inferior Difaria
of Gafpé, to the weflward of Point Mackarel, and to profecute the offender or of-
fenders againft the fame, and the faid Overfeer fo to be named and appoirted as
aforefaid, for the more effeéaial and certain difcharge of the duties of.his faid office,.
Ihall refide on the north fide of the aforefaid ricr Rilligouche, and fhali not be
employed, engaged or concerned dircldy or indirally in any: fifhery whatever,
within the faid inferior Diarit of Gafpé; and it ihall alfo be the duty of the laid
Ovérfeer to attend the meetings of the Provincial Judge and Juftices of the Peace
for the faid inferior Difaria of Gafpé, to be held at Carleton as aforefaid, and then
and there to deliver in a report in writing, and give fuchother information to the faid
Provincial Jucige and-Jntflices of the Ilate and fituation of the Fifheries, and of fuch.
abufes as he nay have difcovered therein, in order that they may be the better ena-
bled to provide againfi and prevent fuch abufes by the Rules and Regulations to be

Overeertotake by them made und-r and by the authority of thi:s A&; and the faid Overfeer fhall,
a"Oa"°. before he enters upon the execution of his office,' take and fubfcribe an Oath before

the faid Provincial Judge, which Oath fîch Provincial Judge is hereby authorifed
and required to adminniÈer, in the words following: " 1, A. B. do folennly fwear, that

The Oath, " I will diligendiy, faithfully ani impartially, to the beft of my fikili and under.
" flanding, execute, do and perforin the duties of the office of Overfeer of the
" Fitheries in that part of the faid inferior Diftriél of Gafpé, to the weftward of Point

Mackarel, according to the true iutent and meaning of the Aa of the Legiflature
" of thîs Province, ittutled, " An iAI for the better Regulation ofthe Fi/heries in
" the inferior Dijlri d of Gafpé, and to repeal an Ad or Ordinance therein mentioned,"

To be filed in " fo help me God;" Aad the faid Oath fo taken and fubfcribed fhall be filed in the
the cleik'4office, Clerk's office of the PrOvinciai Court of the laid .inferior Diftria of Gafpé, there to

remiain of recoudd.

XVII. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that the Overfeer,
fo to be named and appointed as aforefaid, fhall have power to remove any Net,.
Sine or other obatruétioii that fhall be found in the aforeliaid rivers contrary to this
Act, or to the Rules and Regulatiôns to be made by the authority thereof, and if
the owner of any fuch Net, Seine or other obftrualion be not known, or can not be
founwd, the overfeer fhail caufe the fame.to be notified in the moft public place near-
eft to that where fuch. removal fhall have been made, and in cafe no peifon appears.
to claim Fuch Seine or Net within tendays after fuch public notice, the faid Net or
Seine (hall be fold to fatisfy the penalty incurred, and the cofts of removal and noti.-
fication, and the furplus, if any there be, fhall be depofited in the handsof the Clerk
of the Peace for the faid inferior Diftri& of Gafpé, to be returned: to the owner of
fuch Seine or Net, provided -he appears to clairn the fame within one year after
fuch iaie; and fhould he not ho appear and claim, .ich overplus fhall go to his Mam
jefly; and any perfon or perfons who fhail moleit, oppofe or difturb the faid Over.
fçer in the execution of the dutic3 hereby. impgfed upun him, fuchl perfon or perfons

1hall,
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fhall, for every fucI offence, forfeit the fum of Ten Pounds, current money of this
Province.

XVIII. And be it further enaELed by the authority aforefaid, that the fines by
this A inpofed, and the penalties which rnay be incurred for offences againft any
of the Rules, Orders and Regulations which fhall be enablifhed by the authority of
this Aâ, the recovery of which is not already herein before provided for and di..
rcdcd, fhall be profecuted for and recovered in manner herein after mentioned, that is
to fay, in cafes in which the fines, penalties or forfeitures to be impofed under the
authority of this At, fiall not exceed the fum of five pounds, the fame fhall be re-
covered before any one of his Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace for the faid Difiria,
in a fummary manner, on proof of the offence, either by voluntary confeffion of the
party or parties accufed, or-by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes,
other than the informer, except fuch informer be the Overfeer appointed under and
by virtue of the Lxteenth claufe of this Aa, who fhall be deemed a legal witnefs in
all cafes in which he fliall be the informer or profecutor for offences againît this Ad,
and in cafes in which fuch fines, penalties or forfeitures fhall exceed the fum of five
pounds, and Ïhall not exceed the fum of twenty pounds, by adion or fuit in the Pro.
vincial Court of the inferior Diftria of Gafpé. or before the General Seffions of the
Peace for the faid Diftria of Gafpé, upon fuch and the like evidence as is by this
Ad dieded to be given touching and concerning fines not exceeding five pounds;
and in the cafes in whiclh the fines, penalties or forfeitures fhall exceed the fum of
twentypounds, by information or fuit in his Majefty's Court of-King's Bench for the
Diftrid of'Quebec; and in ail cafes of non-payment of any judgment to be awarded
as aforefaid, cîther by the faid Provincial Judge or the faid General Seffions of the
Peace, or the laid Juflice of the faid inferior Diftria of Gafpé, the fame fhall bc le.
vied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's Goods and Chattels, by warrant under the
hand and feal of the Provincial judge or Juftice, or iffued under the order of the
faid General Seffions of the Peace for the faid inferior Diffria of Gafpé, before
whon the offence.fhall havebeen profecuted, dire&ed to a Conftablelor Peace Of.
fcer, and the overplus of the money raifed, after deduading the penalty and cofts,
:hail be returned to fuch offender, andin cafe the offender fih>ll not have ffficient
goods and effe6ls whereon to levy the penalty and colts, it fhail and may be lawful
for the faid Provincial Judge or.General Seffions of the Pace for the faid inferior
Diftria of Galpé, or Juftice of the faid Diftria before whorn fach convidion lhall
have been had and obtained as aforefaid, to commit the offender to the Commor
Gaol of the Diftrid, there to continue and rernain ·for any tii not exceeding two
mnonths, nor lefs than eight days; and in cafes of judgment in the Court of King's
Bench for the faid DiRtria of Quebec, according to the ufual courfe of that Court.

XIX. And be it further enaa9ed by the authority aforefaid, that the .Provincial
Judge,
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Judge, or the faid General Seffions of the Peace, or Junlice of the Peace before
-whom any perfon fhail be conviâed in nianner preferibed by this A&l, Ihali cauife
fuch refpe&ive conviaion to be drawn up in the form or the effe& following:

INF ER IOR DISTRICT of E it remembered that on this day of
GASPE', fs. fi in the vear of his Majefty's Reign, A. B. is

conviaed before me, one of his Maje!lv's Juflices of the Peace for the inferior Dif.
trid of Gatpé, or before this Court (as the cafe flall happen .to be) for (here fet
forth the offence) and I do, or this Court doth, adjudge him to pay and forfeit for
the fame, the fum of ---------

Given under my hand and feal, or under the order of this Court, the day
and year aforefaid.

XX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the fines and for.
feitures incurred under this A&, fhall be recovered in the manner herein before pref-
cribed and direded, by any perfon fuing for the fame, and one moiety of all fuch
fines and forfeitures fhall belong to the informer, and the other moiety fhall be paid
into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, for the ufe of his Majefty,
and fiall be accounted for to the Crown through the Commiffiobers of his Majefly's
Treafury for the time being, as the Crown fhall direa. Provided always, that where
the Overfeer to be appointed as aforelaid, fhail be the informer and profecutor, then
the whole of fuch fine fo recovered fhall belong to his Majefty, to be paid and ac.
counted for as aforefaid.

XXI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that the Ordinance
paffed by the Governor and Legiflative Council in the twenty eighth year of His Ma.
jefiy's Reign intituled, " An Ad or Ordinance.for regzidating the Fiflieries in the river
" SainILawrence in the Bays of Gafpé and Chaleurs, on tle JIand of Bonaventure, and the
< oppofteJhore of Percé," fhall be and is hereby repealed.

XXII. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that if any a&ion or
fuit fihall be commenced agaitif any perfon or perfons for any thing donc in purfu.
ance of this Ad, fuch afion or fuit fhall be commenced within eight Calendar months
next after the offence fhali have been committed, and not afterwards, and the defen.
dant or defendants, in fuch adion or fuit, may plead the general iffue and give this
A and the fpecial matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and that the
fame was done in purfuance of this Aâ; and if it iali appear fo to have been done.
then the Court fhall find for the defendant or defendants, and if the Plaintiff or Plain.
tiffs fhalil be non fuited-or difcontinue his or their adion after the defendant or defen-
dants fhall have appeared, or if judgment ihail be given againif the plairtiff, the tde-
fendant or defendants fhall and nay recover treble coals, and have the like remedy
for the farne as defendants have in other cafes by Law.

XXIIIL
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X XIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no fuit or acw
tion fhall be brought againit arry perfon or perlons for any penalty incurred under
this Aa, unlefs fuch fuit or aaion be commenced within twelve caiendar months next
after the fad committed.

XXIV. And'be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa fhall
be and continue in force until the fir day of January in the year of our Lord one
thoufand eight hundred and twelve, and from thence to the end of the then next fefà
flon of the Provincial Parliament.

C A P. XII-.

AN ACT for the moreeafy recovery of fmall Debts in certain parts of this
Province.

(16th. April, 1807;)

W HEREASan eafy and expeditious method for the recovery of frmall Debts
of the nature herein after mentioned, within the Townihips and Seignories

herein after fpecified, would be of great advantage to the inhabitants refiding with-
in the fame: Be it therefore enacted by the Kîng's mofn Excellent Majefty, by and
with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Aifembly of the- Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, confiituted and affembed by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to
" repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefly's reign,

m ntituled, I An A&Îfor makzmg more effîualprovi/ion for the Government of the
" Province of Quebec in North America;" and to make further proviLion for the Go-.

" vernment of the faid Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of-the
fame, that, from and after the paffing of this Act, it fhali and may be lawful to and
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon- adminiflering the Government
of this Province for the time being, by any Commiflion or Commiffions to be by
him.iffued under the Great Seal of this Province, to authorife and empower fuch
or Io many of his Majefty's juftices of the Peace acting.in and for fuch Townlhips
and Seignories refpectively,. as to hirn fhall feem mcet, to take cognizance of, fach,
caufesand fuits as are herein after fpecified, and for that purpofe it fhall and may alfo
be lawful to and for fuch juflice or jufltices, upon requeft or.appication to him or
them made, to grant and iffue, or caufe to be granted and iffued a. fummons to OneO:
or more perfon or perfons (which fummons fhali be in the form herein after. men.
tioned) and fhall not be returnable in a lefs delay than two days, and to hear, try.
and determine, as fhall appear. to him or them agrecable to egyuity and good conf.

cience.


